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AT HOME AND ABROAD 
Historically, the Amer:l,.can ruling class has had a. business eye on 

Southeast Asia for at leasta-crentury but has only oecome d+.rectly in
vol ved in the area since World Wal" II, whem the U. S. :,eplaced ~1.J.rope 
as the center of "Torld imp~!'~alism. The mil! tary involvement in Viet
nam resulteq from a long-te:::om effort to "stab:t.lize" Asia for American" 
business, beginning with America.'1 aid to the French colonial war from 
1946-54 and the installation in Saigon of the U~S. puppet Diem in 1954. 
For the most part, in the early 1960 t s. the maj or sectors of the Ameri-
can bourgeoisie agreed on the "necessity" to prop up the Saigon regime-
John Kennedy made the first heavy commitment of thousands of U.S.- "ad
visors" in 1962-63, and :!,n 1964 the U.S.-instigated clash with North 
Vietnamese patrol boats brought forth the Tonkin resoltitton from Con
gress, which in effect gave sanction to the President'13 actions~ The 
U~S. ha.d plans for the isolation a.nd., eventually, "li1Jeration" of China 
by U.S. imperialism. . 

A Sp l.!.~ ~ve~lop~ 

Beginning in 1965 a serious split developed in the ruling class 
which continues in alte!'ed fO:i."m to this day. LBJ' s massive direct 
intervention wi tl1 U. S. troops beginning in. 1965 (continued on page 2) 
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S1AlJN~SM 
Since the beginning of Nay the PL/HSA faction of SDS has used 

strong-arm tactics three times to attempt to intimidate its political 
opponents in the Boston area. In perpetrating these crimes PL/W3A has 
accomplisheq little except to drive the rank and file of the SMC and YSA 
closer to its sellout leadernhip, which has used the attacks to 13011-
qarj.ze its position and to discredit SDS's criticism of the YSA/srlC'~ 
antiwar pop front with the liberal bourgeoisie. -

Gan~I:!..~.!.~E! ~ Harva;:1 

The first of the attacks took place on 3 May at Burr Hall at 
Harvard Univel~sity when eight members Qf PL/WSA administered a beating 
to Bob Bresnahan of the Bos ton YSA/Sr:rC. T~is assault occurred during 
the Sunday session of' the YSA's Ne\'l Englanc;l SOCialist. Educat;1.ona1 Con ... 
ference. Efesnahan was at~acked during the conference l~nch break when 
rslati vely fei'l people were present, in a· spot secluded from the main 
~onference room. Fortu.nate1y the assault was quickly detected and the 
assailants were ~ither driven off or captured (Those captured were 
promptly releaseq and t'lere not treat~q bl;dly considering the provoca
tion). . 'l'he editor of l'J'ew teft Notes and others associateQ. with the 
national and r(;gional ~~frs~'Of-SbS "took part in th~ attack. 

Some PL/WSA patriots may be inclined to suggest thataresn~n~n 
and the YSA attacked PL/vISA membel~s on Mq.y3. HOi'lever,!t is a fact 
that although -they flere recognized as _ SDS members, ~evera.l of the 

- . (continued on page 5) 
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brought forth cries of protest from many liberals like Walter Lippmann 
who pointed out that such intervention was contrary to the traditional 
'J.S. methods in Asia (:".e." intrigue and behind-tIle-scenes diplomacy). 
The split was deepened l.n, late 1965 \'ll1en in Indonesia right-\'Jing gen
erals took over in a coup and slaughtered the largest Communist Party 
in non-Communist Asia (about 500,000 members)--thereby undermining 
Dolitical arguments for American r.1ilitary intervention"since this 
defeat set an example for the rest of the Asian liberation movements 
and served to isolate China. Some of the more far-sighted bourgeois 
politicians like Senator ~ceovern begar. to push for a negotiated settle
ment as a vliser method of achieving "stability" for imperialism--but 
the bourgeoisie cannot always arrive at the best tactics even for its 
mm interests, and instead LBJ pushed the military commitment further, 
involving the U.S. in a major land war. 

A Deal is Possible 

Given the nature and history of the leaderships of the Asian lib
eration movements, the liberals have a good case for arguing that a 
deal is possible for imperialism. While having non-capitalist planned 
economies (and hence requiring unconditional military defense from all 
revolutionaries), the so-called Communist countr:tes are run by bureau
cratic, authoritarian leadershi,s with narrow nationalist perspectives-
much like the narrow-minded bureaucrats of a craft union, they prefer 
the closed-door deal to mass st~uggle and think only of their own par
ticular base of power. 

In Vietnam, whe~l the masses of worl{ers and peasants rose after 
Horld Vlar II to tal\.e p0l1er and thro'./J out the i!:1periallsts, the Communist 
leadership under Ho Chi !'Unh sougr.t to contain the struggle, and in 
1946 Ho signed the in~amous OCarch 6 accords which allowed French troops 
back ~ Indochi!!a ~.r: exchange for paper promises of sovereingty wi th
in the French Union (I). To enforce this betrayal Ho & Co. engaged 
in the assassination of all who opposed the accords, including left-wing 
nationalists and the Trotskyists, who had a significant f0110wihg in 
Saigon and other cities. (The Trotskyist leader Ta Thu Thau was one of 
tt.e assassination victims.) The French betr2.yed the accords, of course, 
and thus was launched the Fren"~h Indochina war, 1946-54. Similarly ir. 
1954, when the 'liet I'1inh :1e1d most of Vietnc>..m, they gave back South 
Vietnam at Geneva in exchange for a ~romise of elections which were of 
course never held. These Geneva accords were backed by both tne Soviet 
Union and Comm:mist Ctina c;:;.s part of a bigger diplomatic deal. (In
terestingly, the PL parnpnlet "Vietnam, Peoples Har or Negotiations? ", 
a history of the war, fails to mention t~e Chinese part in the Geneva 
accords and criticizes only North Vietna~ and the Soviet Union--PL's 
l'iay of covering up the sellouts of nao 'tJhile atte.cking other Stalinist 
leaderships. A few years ago Spartacist '\'las attacked by PL as "counter
revolutionary" for daring to criticize North Vietnam. Needless to say, 
PL has not yet sent its apologies to Spartacist.) 

The basis of t~ese bu~eaucratic n&ti~nalist liberation movements 
is the ivlaoist thesis of guerilla warfare Hhich sees the cities and 
hence the vlorking class as the enem:,r to be "surrouIlded." from the country
side--instead of seeing the working class as the necessary core of 
leadel'shi:o of the socialist revolution, the center of socialist con
sciousness and poli tieo-economic pOi'ler. The Maoist "bloc of four clas
ses" functions to tie the \;or:<:ers and the Communist parties to various 
bourgeois nationalist::; (the "patriotic bourgeoisie") who :tn the end 
only betray the strUGgle and attack the workers, as happened in Indones
ia, where the Maoist CP looked to Sukarno for leadership. Such a poli
cy ViaS responsible for the recent coup in Cambodia, where both the 
Soviet Union and China had been wooing the "neutralist" prince Sihanouk 
for years with arms ar:d aid. (ffte Cai-:lbodian army is now fighting the 
NLF forces vd th an assortment of Soviet and Chinese 1tfeapons.) To top 
it off, the Chinese are no~'i harboring Sihanouk in Peking in hopes of 
re-installing him as head of CamLodia! (Perhaps there is now a fifth 
class--the patriotiC nobility?) 

In Laos = the Patl"'Jet Lc:) :1a'le had some Cit:':'P2 in the Sr,'l ..... l1 sl.tch as. 
Saravane s urrounc'.ed for ye:;;.'.'''! but di d not 2t t: ;::;.:j,<" t.0 (;::>l-:'J ·:;hr;~.1 i..l:·:~.il 
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of working class struggle in the cities, the NLF (being a popular 
front i'l~ose progr3.!:l calls for "peace I! and "neutrality", not socialism) 
has deliberately failed to mobilize the vlOrking class, ~'1hich displayed 
open unrest in 1965 under Buddhist leadership. 

Throughout Asia,. ti.1ere is a vital need for a communist leadership 
to mobilize the working class in cities at the head of the peasant 
struggles against ir.lperialism. Such an internaticnalist struggle could 
cut ·through the petty nationalisms and conservatism of the Stalinist 
leaderships. 

As part of our ow~ revolutionary struggle, it is our duty to point 
out this need. This is in fact one of the most serious defects of the 
American "revolutionary" groups in"/olved in anti-vvar struggles. The 
SVJP-YSA, immersed in middle-class pressure groups 2.ike the SI:IC, cannot 
provide a working class anal~sis of the tsian situation. PL, while 
p0inti~g out the betrayals of the Soviet Union and criticizing the tac
tics of l:orth Vietna.m, still covers for China as they have not brolcen 
from Stalinist politics. The pseudo-Trotsxyist Workers League to this 
day has not provided a Trotskyist analysis of the Asian Situation, con
centrating their fire instead on the Soviet U~ion in the PL manner 
i'lhi Ie cheering the liberatio:1 fronts of Cam~odia, Laos and, V::"etnar.l. 
(The Bulletin of 20 July proc}_aims "Cambodian Horkers Drive Ir:.vaders 
Back! 11)-The International Socialists, the "third-camp" socialists who 
only relatively recently Cfu'Tle out for v!ctory to the NLJ<' ~ has been un
able to pose any concrete "third" alternative except maybe Buddhism. 
Ve do note that a detailed class analysis of the Stalinist-led libera
tion movements and tt.e role of r<Iao1sm has appear~d in Spartacist publi
cations since the group's inception in 1964. 

The fact that the U.S. has been fighting a massive social revolu
tion, albeit a mis::'ed one, has prevented any c.ecisive U.S. military vic·
tories--despite the cO~;litment of half a million men and an ir:.cred1ble 
barrage of fil~power. This fact of military failure~ coupled with the 
economjc and political unrest it h~s broug~t forth at home, has demor~ 
alized the bourgeoisie and greatly strengthened the bourgeois opp0nents 
of the war. The war has draGged on for so long and is connected to 30 

much unrest that sigr:.if:i.ca:1t sectors of the bourgeoisie--repl"esented 
by Fulbright, ex-Sec. of Defense Clark Clifford and others--are wiJling 
even to advocate unilateral withdrawal to get out of the mess and res
tore some stability. To the bouI'geoisle, there is no "good ll solution 
anymore, but the best of the bad alterna.tives apDears to be dumping 
South Vietnam in exchanse for restorins stability in Asia and at home. 
Thus we find the outrageous situation where the vigorous war proponents 
0:' the recent past, sach as l;verell Harriman, nO\'l pose as the "peace" 
advocates agc'.inst the Narmongerers! The "peace" 1/ling of the bourgeoisie 
is organizing around the Hatfield-l:cgovern ar;-.endment to enforce an 
Ameri::an \'lithdraitlal by June 30, 1971. 

Under these circamsta:1ces Nixon is under heavy pressure and has 
been forced to initiate a slow ~ithd~awal of American troops. But be
ing an old McCarthyite anti-communist, he is ta~ing steps to ensure the 
survi val of anti-corru'Tlunist governments in ;\sia. This Nas the reason 
for t~le invasion of Cambodia, which actually backfired both militarily 
a!ld poJ.itically since it failed to capture the Communist headquarters 
as intended and exposed the U.S. as a naked aggressor. In addition, 
the U.S. now has more territory to worry about, especially since the 
Cambodie.n army is fa:.rly ;'lOrthless. 

The Role of SI'~C and SDS 

In t~is light, t~le role of SEC po::'itics becomes particularly pe.i. ... -
nicio11s. III insistinG on single-issueism and inviting liberals of both 
parties into the anti-':!ar movement th2 SNC actually functions as a ve
hicle for the bourgeois politicians to parade their anti-war stances 
andmobilize support for Hatfield-T:lcgovern. This is the "success" of 
the SHP-YSA.-Sr,lC! 

The recent spurt of srov:th exhibited by the Young Socialist Allian
ce, SDS's major competitor in the youth field, has significantly come 
at SDS's expense--even, on several occasions as happened recently in 

(cont. on pg. 4) 
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Tallahassee, f:."'om vIi tr.in SDS' s ov-m ranks. It is particularly tronic 
and tragic tha~ this occurs at just the moment, when the YSA's politi
cal degeneration is ~ccalerating even faster than its organizational 
gro~'lth. He \'lill put it more blur:tl~T: that the shameless, classless-
and seemingly endlesG--popular fron':; Hpeace" demonstrations run by the 
YSA as a phony substitute for the struggle for consciousness within 
the workers movement can be allowed to parade themselves without ser
ious challenge as a more effective and "revolutionary" political course 
than that presently offered most yount:: radicals by SDS is not only 
a severe (but ""holly justified) indictment of the present SDS leader
ship, but also the best reason around for thrOl'ring them out and elect
ing a political alternative leac.erslLtp ':lhi ch stands clearly and con5:,s
tently to their political left. 

But a radical group like SDS still has great opportur.ities. Al
most no one can argue for the war anymore, ma~ing it much easier to 
propagandize than in past year~. T~e Kent State massacre focused ~at
ional attention cn the student struggle and even de7eloped some sy~

nathy for the stL:dents i~ the gene~al population. Unfortunately SJS 
unde~ PL· leadership failed to pr-ovide any sig'1ificant polj_ti~al lead
ership to the student struggle i~ that period, and beca~e involved in 
RYM-type conf~o~taticnist strucgles with police over ROTC, as at Berk
eley. This resulted in the discrsd:;'ting of S0S a'1d made it vastly 
easier for t~e l'igflt-\':ing Hat,+:'ield-lilcgo~,el"'n forces to pick up a follm-J
ing on campus after Kent Stat;:; by presenting a Il realistic" polltical 
alternative. (At Berkeley, SJS has teen Lanned from campus mId has 
been unab:e even to l"1oun"c an effecc~,ve struggle to regain it:3 legal 
status.) Now, in a new turn bQck to the student mov~ment, the PL-SDS 
leaders :1Clve abandoned even their in2.c:.equate working class perspective 
(the 0:3;'> in f!ivor of mainstY'e2,m'Jel.'; Leftism. To prevent any dis··· 
CU3s~on of these tw~sts and tur~s, t~e ~ationa: Cff~ce 0: SDS has put 
off the National Cc~vention t~ice already, thereby perp0tuatinr them
selves in office, ~~thou~ ev~n an e~plan~tion in ~ew Left NoteG~ (The 
June conve~ti:)n wa3 ,~ostDoned till Augus'.:; "so as nor to ir:terfere with 
the work-in", acco~dins to v2~Lal explanation~; a few'w~eks later ~he 
work-in \i2S de~d and the August co~vention has bean post,oned till 
Nover::beY' lisa a.:.:: n:11:: to interfere witt olanned demonstrations". And 
nov/ \,e hear it's be(;D postponed untj.l Ch~ist,nas!) To highlight the~r 
political bankruptcy, t~e PL-SDS le~dership led by Penningto~ launc~ee 
a ganGster assault on t:1e Sr,1'::: in Bo;.;ton recently, there~y cr3ating 
sympathy fer the S:IICright ",;ing. rt:lle SI'lC muse te e)':poseri throue:h a. 
poli ti cal. fig~lt and a class p:'oe:ra"':l--not gangs terlsr.l! 'rhe Rille has de
fended ::md 1,'li 12. continue to d;:; fE'nd srIC and otner tendencies agains ~ 
physical assau:ts by the PL-SJS lead~rsa1p. Scrup~lous avoidance of 
an-Cl--prolerananrnethods of strug'-r,:LC'--i. e., hooliganism--is required 
if the anti-inperiallst fcrc9s ara ~o po2.itical:::'y annihilate the class
collaborationist tendenci0s exempll:ie~by the SMC !eadars. 

A ~<Tor'.r]·'1a' r<].:)~C' p· ... oc·ra1'l __ ,' __ n..,.:.;_P'" ~:~ ~-i~_'_" 

Clearly, in o~der to move the str~ggle forward we must seek ~o 
ass~st the working class to head the str~ggle against capitalism, both 
here and in Asla. ']'0 our s10e;ar~, "u.S. out ot Southeast Asia l';ovl, l~o 

Ne~otiations! H, we must 2.6.d HAll I'1docl1inc:. M11St Go Commw~ist!" Tnis 
is tLe on:'y "solution" for the Asian si~uo.tion, and such a slo,P'an sep
arates us from the uourgeois politicians who ~Tant to wi thdrav! nmv be
cause they've lost, to fight aGain another day. 

As socialists we must see to it that the American working class 
le3.rls t~e fi3i1t aga:.nst the W:lr. The p::>wer of the ,;or!cing cla.ss must 
be brought to tear: ~'.'e r;~ust build fer anti-',lar general strikes! In 
this regal'd, 3D':: shot',ld organizt2 ~a!'1p1..ls ~'~ork stopoage c0IIunittees, as 
have spontaneously sprung up in Dome places, to propagandize for anti
i'lar political str"~>';. 1r, s~cb ,,;ori: we do not see;c to become footmen 
for variOtlS "left rr-=-:.-;-aning bureaucrats lilre Victor Gotbaum. Rather, 
we seek to linl<.: U'J ::'a.dici::.l students and mili tar~t "::orkers around shared 
politica1;. goals ag~Est_ th£ b\J.~~cra~E.. as \-1e11 a.3 against the im~erla'l~ 
ist war. We want to assist the militant rank-and-file in struggle 
aga~nst our commen enemies both within the labor movement and in wider 
political arenas. Poli~1cal stri~es aga:nst the war will be a major 
step toward applyin~ real "pr~ssur~!! agai~st the ~overnment over t~e 
\\Tar, and \-;ill c.ssist workers, demo:"'alized by decades of narroi'!, bUi"ea
cratically s ',:;ro.ngled tra-;:e union acti vi ty, to' unders tand their s treng.t!1 
and the indivisibility of "local" and "economic" matters and wide~ 

(cont. on pg. 5) 



political issues. 

In this regard, we must de~ounce t~e hold of the bourgeo:s "anti
war l1 politicians on tLe, ;'\.meri~ar:~ Vl~rker.3, and encourage uorkel's on the 
:road of independent pcl.l'.;ical strul;?;le. The t':iO parties stand exposed; 
chances are opportune for fighting for a worKing-class party De.sed on 
the rank-and-file tr~de unioni:ts with a class program. Such a party 
does not have to bI:; cC':n.e reformist--jnst as t.'"lf:: CIO when founded did 
""ot- ·na'u.::. to 1::-~J ;:::-:-~ .. ., ",·'fo'""'ln" st--but can ho ·'on'e- "r,r.' ~ t· "'0 he. ~ r ""'a'K -:. -It l! '" • y ..• , v c; v() id_ . . _ ... " ..1.. - • • u _ I,.; l' '1. a. I·' c: .L 1.1 '" \;;..... • 

So:ne radicals, es:.:e:i2.11y around P~, argue that we should not .urge the 
for-mation of such a ne.rty, because of its potential reforr:!ist deforna
tions. To t~1eLi 1'.;e r;;v.st repl~, that a pol~_tical expres,sion for class-co:1-
scleus but not yet fully com:nunist \'wrkersis essential to their revo
lutionary development, anc. tl'1at if the revolution'aryconsciousness am-
0.1~ y!orkers and thai!' alJ.ies is not strong enoegh to fight· off t~e 
op)ortuni::.ts in the -\'lOrker~ m-mpa:."tJ-Y

, Jot 1'1il1. not. be strong enough 
to overthrow the entire· system \'ihleh br-.:eds: tl)e opPDrtunistic virui:>. 

In resoluti?n form fer the SJS C9nvcnti?n, we propose that: 

A) SDS adopts the follO\':in~ :;ositior:s to be vlidely publ::"cized in 
our liter2.ture SU~i.l as HC~'J "Le-f"t No"':e:::: . 

l. J\ll I.ndoc~1trla :'~llS t Go CCIIT' .. ilur:is t-! 
2. ·?or Labor ::>011tic2.1 St:r'ik:::s ag:lin.st t;,e °lla:C'! 
3. For a i'Jorkers Party bac:ed or~ t:10 rank-E'nd-t11e. against the 

bureaucracy! 

B) SDS will devote a ~ajor nortio~ of its energieR in the next 
pel'iod 'vo orgariizing carnJ;.,Us \'lGrk stopp3.ge committees ':hl:!..ch will attempt 
to build la':lor poli ti cal str-:!.kes Clp;2.inst the ~!ar. 

C) SDS declares that. politic2l differences withi~ the left can 
~e resolved only throu::;h th2 fre2 e;{c:1ar::,::"e of politica: viec"rs. In 
this. context, SDS cond-::mns as gann;t;terism t~e recent ph:Tsica: 2.ss3.ult 
on an SMC meeting ~n Bp~ton May 24 led by John Panni~gton and the SCS 
National leadcrs~ir. SJS leaders a~d members will ta~e all necessary 
steps to en3ure th~t such inuidents do not happen again. 

*****~~** 

STALI~ISM I~BCSTON .... Continued from front oage ----- -~- -_.--... -".-...... ---_.- -_-.-. ---- "--"---- ... -
assailants ~oved freely about the conferenc~ ~re~ prior to the attack 
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t~e face .of detailed a~c~sations appearing ih The Nilitant, has rnaln
tainedan exquisite total, sllenc::; c-.bout 3 'lay.-'rhis i3 hardly likely 
~er.aviour if ttey hud ~een attac:ceC:: 0'2 the attc.ck was an unauthoI':).zed 
case of over~exubefarice 6n the part of'their members. 

As for tr.e ~onte:1tion ~::atBresnallan had previously en:::;aged in 
fights with PL/W3Aers, ·this is true, but he did so as a disciplined 
member of ~1s group who had~ade the political decision to defend the 
speakers platform at t:le AD:,:il 13 anti·\!ve:.r ra::'ly on Boston Comrnonagainst 
an SDS takeover, and before ttat decided to defend the RYM splitters 
right to exclt:.de ?L and viSA from .9..n "open" SDS meeting. \tl~1i::'e RJVlC 
supror-:ers agreed with c:.nd fougilt side by Bide wi~h PJ:../\·;SA to defend 
their and our right to attend SDS ~eetings, and disagreed with 8~S's 
carrying out a pj:l~'sic.al assault "co gain tl1~ spe3.kers platfo:..'!!l, these 
.'Jere ~oth political acts, as Viere Eresnahan r ~ defense acti vi ties. The 
assault of 3 I'nay \laS simplv gangsteris!'1, sirrlply an at:er.:pt at intimi
dation, and a priceless gift to the SWP tODJ. 

A+:, I"lI'r 

In contrast to the eve~ts of 3 ~ay, PJ:../HSA has wiJely publicized 
its ver5i6n of the figilt bet1·lee'18i::O\.lt 50 of lts sl:pporters c:.nd the SUIC 
which too~ plC).ce on 24f1ay· at t:1eSI'r;C ;Tational Steering Committee 
Ncetln~ at ~UT. 1'Le PL/WS.l p~sitic.n. hE.s been laid Qut; in two leaflets 
in tlle name of Ne,'l .I::::'l;;land Hegio·nal 3!)3 entitled "Why SIvlC/YSA Lie Abo\.lt 
8DS" and a reprint of :Jat Gcod!Ti:i~1 'c letter to t:1e Boston Globe entitled 
"Globe c..nd SI1C Go Ea.:; ·l-il~.-HQ.nd". Dotil are calculafed lies, \,'orthy 
examples of the St21i~ist .school or falsification. 

IIl,r--y· S"1(;lo,78" Lie uC·ou'" ST)C'" l~eCf'.L'Y1C- -~""(>"I"at"";'T enol1gh .L-'n t'nat it .; 1.1 _ . L ... -' I 1. I •. 1. _ ~ l. V L ~ tJ:....;.' l ~ a v .... LA. ' ___ .... ... _ , • ... 

states ~hat l'&t Good~an (MIT SD3~PLP) tried to get into the rreeting 
(cont. on pg. 6) 
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~'il thout registering after being asked to do so. Goodr.an ~n his letter 
ic the Globe is cutraged that this should be called gate cras~ing, and 
in fact SD.('S t':1at Vlllen h:; i:.as askej to register b~ said"vlhere?!I and 
vras j UTI.ped a "mor::ent II I at':": l' • Tld_s cont;radi cts the earlier version of 
the events put out >;.' i-:is O\':!1 or·[an~.zCltion, but it sounds a little bet
ter and most people c:ho reaC t:l8 -:Uobe dlein' t read the regicnal leaflet. 

It is adm"Lt-:ed "chat t~'~elve members of. ST)S and PLP Nere registered 
and admitted t) tLe (~onf:;rence -.1i t110·.~t incident. I~ CDO:"lld be clear 
that the whole incijent could have been averted if Goodman had been 
vii lling to regis ter instead of tryL1g to push his T.',a~~ into the conf~r
ence (Both th3 SHe and Re~ional SDS agree that he did). Given the in
cident of 3 !\:ay (which Goodman sr.ould ha'v"A knotJn about), anyone witil 
an o'J.rlce of sense coul.d deduce "'::hat theS1',1C/Y,s'\ \liould not fraternally 
overlock the r2gistratio~1 requiren:ent for a me::lber of PL? c:.nd ::.iDS. 

The 3r1C had a. right to reTJ.~.re all '\>[1-10 attended their confere:'1ce 
to register, and had tt::e rig;1t to ;)hysically en£'or:::e that regula.tion. 
Goodman was roughed :lp. ·,Jho.t d1G l1d <:.r:d PL expect ~::. ve;1 'cheir anti:::s 
o~ 3 May? One has a righ~ to je s8e,tlcal about PL.'W8A's version of 
the event:) that follm:ed, nai'Tl2l:' t:1at the sr:c/::Sl'-. a'~t&cked each PL/HSA
er as he earile out to 'see' what haj har..lpe:lec. to GoodmE::.n. 

First, t:-le Sf/!C' s ver:icn 0f the events states Goodman 'lIaS pushed 
tac:{ by the u.3hers a J

.:; tl1e door but not h::' t. Furth·.;r tLey clalm tha".::. 
the P:WP and S0S meml)e!"s ·,[he came out; to sc-e ~.'l11at \'10.8 l-:a~)rening demanded 
Good~a~ bs edmltted without resist2r~_ng and t~at the scu£,fle ~egan 
Nhen PL/~'.JSA tried to for~e theil~ wav back ir.to the ,neetL11T, \'1i th Good
rran. 'Ihis ver.slon 0:'" the events ~'las :::ubs eribed tc)o7 r2Dresen-t::ati ves 
of the l!Ior:~er3 League, Ti'e,:1ale Lj.tcration, NOi'!, and t:--le In~erna~;icnal 

Socialjsts, none of whom are Da~tic~!E::.rlj friendly to th9 S~p anti who 
held pret~y diverse views. CQn:equently it carries considerable 
weig~1t • 

Second,'3.1t}Jc')cs~~ the SVC/':Sj~ d::>es fea!' criticism of t.heir rott8n 
politics (witness the Clevelanj SMC conference), t~ey Ksrc fir~ly in 
the suddle at M:T a~j had noth!n~ t~ gai~ by martyring PLP or SDS. 

}':l.nally, if ~r".-:;/':SA er:.j oJs beating U) rr:em'oers::>f PL? [~nd S.8S, as 
is implied, on~ lie.s to eXD:cdn lihy t:1ey 1')a8sed up a :?;olden opportunL;y 
to do so on 3 1>13,:.-, 0'1t inntead rele3.3ed tl'i2ir cGoptives relativ':<i.~r un
fia.r:ned. 

rrHE 111l'.SS· SThIKE Or J'~me 2 

Contl~alY to th2 ::'rd.iSDC'nt 1101:,13 of P:"/l':SA about 8~:C acc1is~_ng them 
of havir:6 ~. "~d.story of attc_cic-:; on t:)C TI:ovcment \I, the E'.Cc'J.s2.tion is 
true. The 3 ~ay at~'3.C~ o~ 2re3n&ha~ is ~ictory. Other attc:.cks by ?LP 
f.:errioers on me,nbcrs o~ oth""Y' po:~.t1cal tendt:ncies can be doc1ime:.:lted. 
-'-us"" o""'e '''·'e lr """""'~r ·-he. ').'.1 I"ay ~t'ta ... lr 0'1 2 JU'18 -t'lo'-mem'Der-;:;--o'" rrin ,;<, v v .4_ '.\;~ '.\. :t.1Lt:: v.:.. ... _!... .... ~_. - 1.,.;_ .. ,.1. .... , I' 1! . ..1 ... ') _ .... nu 

H~SS STRIK~, a group ~it~ Labor Co~n::'ttee politics, were shoved, had 
t]:1eL,'" papers taken fI'oi1-: th.::m, R..nd ;"1,::;re "detained ll by a. team of six 
Challenge sellers at a West~ng~ousa p~ant in ~yde Park (Boston). This 
is's01:1e1,'(1a"c more sub.::; t2.nt:'a:" e-"l(en;:;e of gangs ter:i..sm ttan Good;~'lar;' s 
a.rgument tl12t S~C/YSA is gangster beoause it ~1tE hard in a fight. 

Ba.ck To 2~f r:'av 

!'\'Jr:y SI·IC/YSA Lie f'.bout SDS" con'Cains still mere ir:ac~urac1es a:1d 
ommissicns of an int2restfng nature. It f&11s to mention ttat after 
tte incident of the iilol'ning, t;lC 3rt:: meet ~nc voted by ar: o'TervinelminG 
marg~n to not totally ex~lude PLP ani ~DS, but to per~it one represen
t&ti?e from each group to addre3s the a.fternoon sesaion to five tteir 
version of the incid0ut and explain their political vie~s. This offer 
has declined. 

h1:.en fift7 or c') FL/\!S,\ers rctu':'!1ed ~n ma.33e for the' afternoon 
sess'ion, '.;he S~,IC S'C c up a defen:.e IL1e to er.force t:1e de cision of the 
meeting. The PL/\·!:3.\ g:~ou~ fac'"3d off "eye'oall to eyeball" 'v'dth the SI1C 
defense line, ;,vhien parte1 to admj.t Jchn ?ennington and Aeil GDldst'?in 
as represe~t2tivec o~ PLP aLd 3D~. Penninston Gave his v~rsio~ of tha 
event.:.: of the :nclrr.ing. Tl1en t,·.1e P:S/~J~.f\. grol_lp rushed the ;:mc def'ense 
line hcpi:us to overpO'.!er it and get into ~ilC Yn3eting. n:fJ."lY S~~":~/Y2A 

L1e About SDS" describes this as "When we tried to get to thp ~~gis
tration table ~e were attacked by an equal numjer of people Whl~.0 a2V-

(cont. on pg. 7) 



eral campus police appeared on the scene • II HOl'l ntupldof the SMC de
fense line to confuse an eager scramble to r-Ggister· with a mass charge! 
Really! PL/WSA's logic is identical to that of the U~S.imperialists 
who are puzzled why the Vietnamese workers and peasants shoot at their 
helicopter gunships, l'l~lich after a2.l are there to· save the Vietnamese 
from the V.C. Goo~:an is, as usual, even worse, intimating that the 
SMC leadership was out with blackjacks to keep PL/WSA from addressing 
the honest rank-and-file which was just panting to hear them. As far 
as the campus cops go, they didn't intervene, rather enjoying watch
ing 'radicals' fighting among themselves. 

Oppose Stalinist Violence! 

Events such as 24 May don't serve to expose the sellout politicS· 
0:' SMC/YSA but aids reformism by driving the t'anl(-and-file anti-vlar 
acti vists in a reformist direction. Inexperienced anti-vlar militants 
N1"10 may be sympathetic to SDS's criti8ism of the SNC/YSA can only be 
repelled by the hooligan antics of PL!WSA and the half truths they con
coct to justify their actions. Substitution of the fist for political 
struggle hampers the struggle for revolutionary consciousness which 
can only arise through the unhindered factional struggle betHeenten
dencies in the working class, and on the testin~ of competing ideas in 
practice. The Bolshevik Party, the only party which ha~ ever led the. 
~'1Orking class to state pm'le::>, was created and tempered by such pr>inci
pled factional struggle. 

SDSca~ ~till play a key role in the buildin~ of a revolutionary 
Leninist par>ty in the U.S. and can defeat the wretched, class coJ1Qbor";' 
ationist anti-war fron:' of the Sl'JP/YS.'\. But in order to do so, to sal
vage sor.le of its l"'eputat:!.on for re,,'olutlonary integrity \'iithin the radi
cal movement, it must repudiate the use of gangster tactics within the 
movement. 

RESOLV'ED: 

1. That the Nc.tionc-:.l Cor..ve~tion of SDS repudiates gangster tactics 
within the movement and will support all defense efforts against vio
lent a~tacks. 

2. That the National Conven'cion of SDS appoint a comm:.tssion w·hich 
will hold public hearings on the even~s of 3 May and 24 ~ay, 1970 taking 
testimony from all intersted parties including members of the SI\lG &nd 
YSA in order to determine what happened and who was responsible for 
the acts of gc.ngsterism. That SDS condemn those responsible. 

PL, SDS AND THE HQI.IE~J t.s LIBERATION r,m·/EriENT 

The relationship of SDS to the large and rapidly growing radical 
l'JOmen's movement is a matter of great concern to most SDS members. Un
fortunately, hOi'Jever, the prevalent SDS posi tion--t~1at of the PL-VlSA 
group--on Women's Liberation has lonG rendered t~etask of participa
tion by S!)S me:nbers in independent women's groups difficult if not Nell
nigh impossible. Tl1e general disrenute in which SDS stands in this re
gard 1.S all too well deserved, for the PL-HSA stand, as e:~pressed at 
Los Angeles and Ne~ Haven, represents a cOL~lete repudiation of the 
tradi tional tlarxist approach to the oppression of i'lOmen under capi tal
ism. In al~guing for the rlprogressive" role of the family under class 
society in the struggle for a proletarian revolution, PL and the SDS 
leadership contradict everything that Marx, Engels and Lenin ever wrote 
on the subject. I~ contending that women are oppressed solely as 
v:orke~, rather than oppressed as workers and addi tiorally specj.ally 
oppressed as women, PL-VISA abandons not only a century of Iv;ar::ist tra
dition but also comraon sense. The final absurdity howe-ver is the one 
.... h· t 1 .L. • , " 
~ a ma~es co-opera~J.cn oetween the women's movement and SDS Virtually 
lmpo~sible: PL's position that separate women's groups are reactionary, 
and that the only organizations r..eeded to combat the special oppression 
of women are wOGen's caucuses within SDS and the labor movement. 

Thus, when at the New Haven con:'erence, the WSA leadership adooted 
a single pOint from the RHC Dositi;)n paper on Homen's liberati~n (ai-l 
amendment recognizing the revo].utionary duty of SDS members to pA.rtici
pate in the independent I-T0;]18:1;;; movement in o:~cl~:Y. tel -·:,~'i.n(:: ~- ".:' ,,~.j ::m
ary politics to Vl,xa<::l1 involved in ra.dical strU.Zgl.c) t:w r'~;-1~1::, 1..·'.c' 

(Cc.lt1c • .:..[.' H~' 8) 
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~uite predictable: disa.ster. The polj.tical level of the Nomen's lib
eration movement in some areas is no doubt considerably IO"Ter t~an 
~~at wit~in srs, yet even in th~se are~s ~;12 women radica13 ~OS3~SS a 
~~ite ac~te co~prehen3ion of the spe~ial orypression of ~omen and Da.ny 
!iave read Marx, Engels and. Lenin on t~e subject. ~hen suc~ women are 
""lade aware of the Tw'SA stand §tga~.:t ler;c.lized free abo:"tion ar.d iP:. 
~avor of t~e family as an institution--vie~s that are c~Dped by theWSA 
line-that sep8.rate women's grou1)s are :l.nherently reactionary and neces
ssrily pett]-bourgeois--wha~ could be expec~ed except that they would 
simply write off SLS as irrelevant and male c~au7inist? By its wrong 
and absurd positions, the ~SA inaCver~ently str~ngthens the most incor
~ect trends in the women's novement. Thos~ women w~o regard sex rather 
'::l1an class as t~e mC3t irr.porta.nt s(;~ialdi~lision---a position which di
:::>ectlj Cut3 C.cr~ss t.le de-lelop.;lent of worklnp'~-class cOllsciousness--are 
~hen ofte~ able to US? the USA Dosition to eonv1~ce women ~ho are new 
to politics, but SeriJU3 a!1d mi'litant, that "IvIarxis:n" (an appellation 
tLey incorrectly appl;] to the \{SAstand) is to~a11y irrelevant to the 
struggle for a sexuaL .. ~· e~a2.itJ.r:!.an. societ:r. rr:1is at~i tude was COffi

,?oundea. \'l11en Ch3..12.en;!;e, p::..,'s r::seudo"':'ms.ss oress, added insult to injury 
:)y pub lication of 2_-.3e-~)a!'ate Vlonen I s pc..ge, corr-nlete I'li th recipes and 
household ~ints! In the mines of women's liberati0~ s.ctivists, this 
,jemonstrates the contempt of "r'13.r::ist-Leninistsll 2nd rnulJ.:;i-issue organi
-:ation~) ge~erally for v!omen as ])011 ti"!al people. No wond,e;!" t!1en, that 
Y;lore tban one S9S chapter na:;; lm~t tne ma,iority of its wo:ner: mernters, 
-':1111e fe~", :!h8.pt~rs are ab Ie to at tract t~e sarnA nl:mber of ,,!Omen CiS men, 
despi te the incr r.:asii1g r&d:tca1izatio!1 of yotmg 'i'lomen every~'Jhere. 

Within tte ranks of P~-~SA, the realiz~ti~n has thus grc~n t~at 
such Dcsitions a~e doing i~reparab19 damage to SDS, so that ma!1Y seri
'Jus and cormaitt:::d SDS comrades t12.Ve 1:1uncf18d a strug:;le f:ron l'litLin 
against the ~ef~cient position D~rveyed ~y PL; 30 that at the :leveland 
~nti~war conference, SDS for t~e first time came out jn su~po~tof the 
delliand for free and legal abortions (incidentally i~cor~oratin~ a major 
·~c..rt of t:1e Rlv:S progr:un). rl'his pcsition ;<:l.per constituted a very rea.l 
G~eD forwarC f~r SLS. 

On3 Steo '5'or·1a:;.~d ancl T'.'lO Stens Ba.c:~ 
----"- --- -.-----

Against thi~ bacl:grou~d it Vias dOl'.bly l.'.nf::>rtuna'ce t~at SDS at the 
;~ame Cleveland ccnf2renc2 ~!as dlstri:)utin3 an issue of Ne~'! Left Not~.s 
~~Licll seemecl guaranteed to undo vbat:;?ver i)rogress had been made. A'" 
a.r'ticJ.e by Jill Stafep of ~Jew (Jr~.ea~3 I·iDS harshly attacked a 'I:::,1J. 
~mC'm figu~e in the '.;or'en IS li'::Je::,'atior. movement on s:;,"ounds so olatantly 
.:ectarian and in t:ar'~ unfa5.l' a.3 to entJre1y undercut the inp2.ct of SDS' s 
belated espousal of ~~e2 anC le~al abortion. 

"Racisn: + Roxa"ln.' L'cl)1LJe.r = ::3cuthern Ferr,ale Unio!.!!! reads the head
: ~ne to til:Ls artl cle (t ae): COT?!' of HL~~, Vol. V, no. 13). The body of 
-·h"" a"'l.ti'"'l" a,qd'O' rr",,':+-,"sm" "no' "l--·1D,-'-c'~i,..·11 t·o t'-'e c'na·l"r.ae> 1e·ve'J o d .... i. ...... ,-,,~......J,.... __ ..l.. .•• ......... _ .~... A. ... :: .i. v .. ~.j 1.e. ~ _ ,:.:>\".0 v ' ..L. _'-

~gainst p~rticip2nts in the Mount Be'liah worren's li~eration conference 
of May 9-10. These acc~sa~ions are !n(ee1 ver~ ser~ous, and the c.rt~cle 
would have don~ ~ell to explain them in detail and persuasively. This 
~::-~e article dLI !':.ot do. For 8xar"lple, most of the "oroof!' of D'.mbar's 
?upposed raci.srn arises ou~ of the p:;:>actica~. a!'rangements for t!-le CO;'l
~':'erence, in t ot.J.l dL3re2:a:. ... d of tLe filet that SFF:U had sinply rented the 
eonfel'ence fc.ciitties. Bat ir:5tead Shefer \',rent on to suggest that Dun
~2r's pre-erinence in th~ wom~n's liberat~on movement is the result-
~ot of po:itical im~atur1ty and confusion, not of the lack of a clear 
working-c:ass persuective, not of the lack th~s far of ~ggressive Marx
~3t intervention on a cor~ect prcgram in the ~oBen's liberation move-
: .. ent to cO::1bat 1:nd 1)oliti~ally defeat PU;lbar'd ideas--but of a rIot by 
'c;:e "capitC:i.1L3t pres.::,)" to tee:? "a ','Jonan Hith such a :'5tra:-1ge pol::.tical 
oil.tlool-: in the forefront of t:1e wo:ne:l's movement," th1..:.S :lir.ting deli
.::1.ously t:lat if tuniJar is not a ccnsc:!.ous 8ge!1t of t~i.e r-uJ.in2: class she 
~.::. aCe lea.3t a!1 nnco:lBcioUfl one. ~lh1.t response coulu be ezpected from 
.?j).C~ c.n attacl{, except that ;'louer: militants 1,':2.11 solida:r'ize v/ith Dunbar 
2nd dismiss anv further criticlsffi by SDS ¥rom their attention? 

In a later issue of HLN (no. 2.5) an Qutrage~ letter signed by Alan 
Weber Cl.!lpeal"'ed. Since ::LN is har0.1y in t::'e habit of printing cri ti

:?a1 r.la.ter~al or r.lin8~i ty vie'.rn01nts (for e}:am1)ie, not a single position 
oaper, le~ter or article by ~he RMC has sver ~ppeared in the Daper!) it 
),212;;13 sa.::'e to aSSU;,le that the l!ebe-::-- ~.etterreprese.1!ed -c!1e reaction of 
:i large number of reC:i.2.er3 ,:rhose pr::>'Ce3L> the editors did not dare to 

(cor,t. on P3. 9) 
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. gnore. Weber writes, "Even assuming that the .a!'tic1e :l.s une.xaggerated, 
.:.t is still hard to oe::"ieve that the attack is mear:t seri.o:.lsly." 

One facet t~at it's hard to take seriously iathe article's con
demnation of Dunbar fo!' falling toin~.'ite the Black kitchen workers· to 
participate in the conference. According to .Shafer, ~·lhen. the subject 
-;las broached the, CFRU response was that "these people can' tunders ta~d 
~he theoretlcalthings we're discussin~--they speak a different lan
'Suage, we'd jus.t bore t.tem." Jill Shafer should; ask herself: when 
~1a.s the vISA man.aGed to invol\'e . large nurr.bers of Black workers--kitchen 
staff· or .otherwise--in SDS confe!'er.ces'? Certainly not at Los Angeles 
or Ne'1 Haven. Of course this is not necessarily the WSA's fault •. One 
:Jfthe many. unfortunate fa8ts of capit.9.1ist society is that Black kit
chen Harkers in l'Ussissippi, terribly exploited and oppressed and sys
tematically. e,x.cluded from the k:'nd of education iihich r.10st 8DS .menbers 
have had, have hardly flocked to the !'c.dical movement in droves . Dne 
C i'fe ct of deQilitating oppression is tb·at rows t . .slacK. ki tC~1en wo6:ers 
~ill tend to be drawn into ~adlcal st~ugglcs on the basis Df rebellion 
oLgainst their overt irrU-:lediate o;,)press::'on and not by the kind of. o1s
::;ussion Hhich tal<:es place in SDS or ':woen' S lil;)e.'::'ation conferences. 
'.·.'his fact is recognized by Sr:S in practice, of course) but is denied 
-;7Len factional adva..')tage seer:iS to be served. lhe result is to confuge 
··ri:.e.t might be co:crect cri ticisms of Dunbar \Vi th obvious u:1fair!1.ess i'ln:.
:;i1 womer. I s liberation· acti vists--for uhom the Shafer article was pre
,3UL:ably wr1.tten--\·iill·see tllroug:l and despise. 

WSA's Pseudo-Workerism 

~·Jhc.t ?L-WSA espo1J.:::es is: ri"(;ualistic g8stures in the direction of 
:l pseudo-worl·~erism. Tr-~ese sestu:'es serve as a ti'lofold line of defe:"lse 
:or PL's theoretical ~csitlons whic~ are indefensible on purely logical 
:;rounds. F:.i.rst they p:;'ovide an excuse for debasing the level of the 
argu:nent to th,:: point; ~'Iher2 nothir:g is true and not:1ing false, on the 
')retext that to be va::"iC an &rg...unent should be comprehensible to the 
nost deprived s?ctions of the wo~king class. Second, they enable P: 
to attack as "I'3.cist" or "elJ.tist ll

, and on oste:'1sibly f1arxist grounds, 
:'i.ny oppone:lts W:lO attempt to discuss the complex ecol1orrdc and social 
:)h.enomena of interest to 1-1arxistI'evoiHtiont~ries. PL-\'/SA' s orientat::on 
is basically anti-intellectual an~ for this reason inherently anti
~arxi8~. 1~ey posit a hyn~thetical, neRr1y min1~ess worker as repre
sentative of the proletariat, thus idealizing the wo~st qualities of 
the ,In9st backwa:;. ... d se::!t:'ons of the worl:ir:g (!lc.ss unde:" capitalism. Hen
ce the CWSA ~ine, de~o~strating how P~-KSA is dr2~n to the fuost unskill
ed, most deprived workers (maids, janitors and cafete~ia workers) and 
:"lot to teamsters, auto ";or~:ers or ma::;hini3tc. PL' s o:c'ientation operates 
to keep .. it i'rO:il uncerJtandl.ng t~le revo::'utionery capabilities of the pro
l.et ariat s·o that SDS I S acti vi ties i:;) practi ce a~ount to do-eooder soc
:~.al Nork. 

Lenin :ong ago recognized the complementary nature of these twi~ 
::'ai1ings (anti-intellectua:ism and a resultcmt flight to a dogmatic 
nseudo-workerism). Writi!1.g in ~~at Is To Be Done, one o~ his ma~or 
~',olitica1 polemics, he qU0tes with aopr'oval--from-Kar'l Kautsl:y ~befo:::,e 
:cis fll"'er.egade II days): 

Socia15.sm and tIle class struggle c:rise side by s::..ae and 
not one out of the ot:1er; each 3.!'ises under different condi
tions. Modern so~1alist consciousness can arise~ofi1y on the 
basis of profou~d scientific k~oNledge. Indeed, coder~ eco
nomic science 13 &8 much a co~di~ion for socialist production 
as, say, ffiodcln ~echn0J.cgy, and the proletariat can create 
nei t~el" 0:'.8 ;:1(J:-:' tl,2 other, nc matter [10\'1 much it Tn2.y desire 
to do 50: both arise o~t of the modern social nrocess. The 
vehicle of ~cie~~e is ~ot ~he proletariat but the bo~rgeois 
intelligen':s:'.a: it 'las in the m:'nds of inJividual memberS-of 
this :3trat·~.linthat mojel'n socie:.lism or:"gina'ced, and it Has 
they who cOJ11l1luni cated it to trie mere inte lIe ct ually deve10.?ed 
proletarians, who in their turn introduced it into the prole
tarian class struggle. 

Lenin appends to thi3 p8..S3~=:e) 

port~nt" a foot~0t~ of hi3 G~n: 

, . , 
W:ll C.1 Le "2J I'o fo un dIy true ai!.d lm-

( Cr.')+···'" '.C" 10'\ ~J. u" U.ll ·l..J b () .... ~ 
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This d02S not mean, of course, thg,t th2 V'Tor~{ers have no 
part incre~ting suchan ideology. They ta~e part, however, 
not as workers but as socialist theoret1ciani, as'Proudhons and 
We.'" tlings ;in other worJs, they ta}:e part only wilen theyar'::; 
able, more or less, to acquire the knovlledge of their age and 
de'JeloDthat kr.mvledge. But in order tl'lat \',fOrking n:en !'1ay 
succeed in t:1is mors often, every ef"fortmust be madetoraise 
the leveloftr.e cOnsciousne:3s of tl-:e ~vo~'kers in g€neral ; it 
i~ n~cescary that the Norkers Go not confina themselves to the 
artificially res tricted limits of 1I1i te!'at UI'0 for v-lorkers I!but 

. that they lea1'r:'c',:) an increas:ng degree to-master ff,eneral li t
erature. It 'dCJ.:"j te 9ven truer to say i'are not cor.tined"-,
instead of "jo n'J':; confinet~emselvesll, because the vlod:ers 
themselves~'lish to r'ead a!:.d do read alltha<; :.s \fritten fO'r 
the intelligentsia, and only a fe'.! (bad) in..:;ellectuals believe 
tl1at it. is enough "for '.lOrl<el's" to be told a few things abo'lt 
factoY'Y conditions and' to have repeated to, them O'ler a;:ld 0"';-8r 
agai~ what has lo~g been known. 

I's is clear that Lenin \'.iould have reje-::ted the li.ne of argument which 
dencw1ces a confe·rence2.s Tle::':i.tist IT be2allse tl:e disc1A3sion \'Jould not 
11.:lve been of IY;UC:l int9rcst to most; kitd:en -dorkers, and ",!ould rather 
have fought to extend and deepen tl~e educational backgroL:nd of t:1e 
~o~king class to the poi~t uhere it cou::'d be re8eptive to t~e contri
~ution of the revollltionar1 iritellectuals. In present day ~erms, then, 
,ie thinK Lenin "vould have fought as does tIn FI"IC fer free "open admis
sions" for all workers, opposing the D~tro~~zing anti-i~tellectualism 
of the \liSA, voTt.ic:'l accepts the pr:Lv2.1ese of higher education for SDS 
8~uden~s ~"hile opposins it for i'JcJ1kin3 reople. 

'\,ll-,OS':'> "l'"yn""'>f'r; "'y? 
H.,. '~'-or ~~:.:--=~ __ . 

Lenin's [0sition stands at far remove from that of the spirit ani
matingtte caption to the illustration for 3ho.fe:.."'s article: II~v~ite 

)eople must follow the lead of, 1e2rn f~orn and unite with black ~orke~s; 
:'l.ot forD groups w:1icl1 excluje them. II T:lis r:.tt<al:'stic and essentially 
empty obeisance toward wcrkers takes t~e place of any real solution 
to the essentially ~idd~e-class comrosition and petty-bourgeois origin 
of the VlOme:1 t ~ libeI'a':;ion :no\'err..ent. Its pe:t::y-bou:cge:):1.s C:121'acte:c 
:':'~0main3 one of t:1e !E2.jO:':" rro'...;le,ns of t:'1e en'c-i.re l'?ft tOG2,Y; we ma.y add 
tilat conversations ",!j_t~l vTOJll9n' s litera'cion l!"12f:iC2r3 fro::! Cainesville, 
; Je1'! Orlean3 anc. i'J.Li_'·c.lSS28 have S1-.0"\'1:1 the.n to oe vTell aKare of the 
problem. ;'Il1at is ne2:.~2d is not 2!'J.I=-ty p;ener'llities but an an2lysis of 
llOVi to build a claf's-0or:.scioHs ~'lOnen t s mov€:-:1ent. Failure to seriously 
confront this problem c~n~~t be concealed by hysterical attacks on pol
itical opponents. 

For sns to o~rate women's libera<;icn for its lack of working-class 
appeal ~ould be correct if it we~e not the ~rossest hypocr1s~. For 
the same SDS lea1ership 1'Jhich damns Du~bar and her cO:lfere::1ce has stated 
in the S2,me issue of IlL!;· t:la-::: Il::;o have third-Korld st:.ldents in the pre
dominalltlY-·.1h-i fe-s t udent mOVement v.TOuld. be a false unity ti1at ';vould 
~~aken the pro-working class stude~t movement"! ~he recent decision 
tllat junio!' or c0r:1f:lu~1ity co:':.leges sho·-.11C: be "of:' li~its to SDS" since 
',;hese a:,,'e predominantly ,';or:cj,ng-~~_ass in cilaracter expresses an identi
cal out look.' vii1atever one may th::'nlc, then, of Dunbar's rationale for 
'Che a03e~ce of Black \Jocen 'f..'Jorkers at l:er confer"::Dce, 1s i t r~ot clear 
'sLat t:le ~D3 leaJer'ship has gone a tnousand steps fu!"ther and made a 
~::~.:1.ncipJ.e G'ut of delioerc.oi;e::'y ex~lL~ding "thi:"'d wo!'ld!l 2.nd vl0rking-class
derived student3 fro~ its o~ganization? 

But actually the WSA position is not as paradcxica::' as it appears: 
r&ther it i3 simply a reflection of those same inadequacies of PL's pol
itics that lead it to a frantic and fre~etic but purely verbal worker
~sm--a recognition that 8DS's po~itic3, under t~e present SDS leader-
3hip, are SiEply :'ncanable of attracting and holding masses of working
:;lass youtn and to insulate and.isolate th9 SDS mC'mbership frcm the 
c!'iticism that such tactics as the C'dS:~ a:ld tte apolitical v.Jork-In would 
be bou.'1d to receive fror:l t;lem. 

Politics! 

In this article "'!2 do not fo!" a moment Iilean to s'.lggest that fevl 
I,eft Notes should abs':ain from criticism of the politics or current 
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:irection of the women's liberation movement. But it is vital to re
~ognize that vituperation and slander will never su~plant the need for 
~ persuasive and reasoned analysis. One of the most striking weaknesses 
;)f S~afer' sarti cle is (typic3.11y!) ttle incredIbly small amount of spa
ce she devotes to serious political ~riticisms. It is only in the last 
two paragraphs of her article that she even rr:ention3 the basic vleakness 
of the women's movement--its tendency to see sex rather than class as 
the primary division in caDital:1.st society. The inadequacies of Dun
Da.r's politics could provide mai::erial for several articles: . her notion 
of a union of hOL,se:'li ves and maids ("hcus2wcrkers' union II), her alle
giance to the position of the Bl.ack Panthers t:1at abol'tion and contra
ception conStitute g~nocide when applied to Blacks (a ~ale chauvinist 
~osition, viewing Black ~ljmen as breeders rather than potential revolu
tionary fighters t-lho must have freedoli! of choice, which incidentally 
deems also to be the position o~ the 8DS leadership), her espousal of 
separate female trade unions rather th2n mili t:mt rlnk and file strug
gle to combat n:ale chauvinism in the present uni on movement. Our pur
pose must be to subject ','lrong idea.s to serious Marxist· criticism in 
order to wln women oyer to Marxism, not to "use the~e attacks on Rox
anne Dunbar tosm~ar the Uon:en's Liberation rr-ovement"as a whole (quote 
1'ro:n Alan~'!eber's le;.;ter) •. Hhat Shafer ha3Gone,w.ith the. assi.stance 
of the editors. of New Left Notes, has been to directah indiscriminate 
"end sometimes sland2rous-a'ttack on Dunbar in o~"der to ~mply trlat the 
0ntire women's libera~i6n movement is not just heterogeneous, middle
-:;lass and frequently :'J:::'ongbut is an agent of the ruling class, elitist 
· ... nd racist, and ther20y to exc'J.se SDS's insufficient intervention into 
~he movement and SDS's present ill reputation among militant women. Its 
ir:.tention is to console SDS members Nhc are concerned over the organi
zation's obviously declining state. But SDS leadership is always talk
ing about "sectai' ianism" (by '\'lhich they usually mean discussing poli ti
ca.l ideas) but the Shafer article embodies sectarianism of the worst 
3.nd most cynical sort, "lith an attitude and line that cannot but cons-
Jei tute a serious impediment to future SDS work in the \-lOmen' s liberation 
1,1Ovement. 
--_._-------- --.-~-----.- ... --.--~ .... ----.--.------.-.. --- .-.-.. - ..... --.--.------,-~---.-----

PERSPECTIVES ON THE C1UilP1JS \';ORi\ STOPPAGE r·m\~:1ENT 

Nost of the studeLts participating in the general campus strike 
(~ur-ing the C&inbodia-l\ent crisis real~zGd that the stI'ike had to be -
R~read to other sections o~ society or disinte3rate. Thus) i~ campuses 
ttrougl:out the country (e. g;. Be: .... 'ke ley, Stanford, Harvard, Columt~. a, IJew 
--or~'.: Uni versi ty and the He':l Sc~ool) wor~: stoppage commi ttee~ vlere forM
ed to work for a gen8ral labor anti-viar stI'H:e. Per:-laps 001'e importar.t
~~.y, these grcu1')s pro70ked a pos:'- ti ve :cespo •• E e among anti··,;ar trade 
unionists. For exa'Tlple, a couple of hlmd:-ed t:-ace union activists from 
a l<lide variety 0:: unions p.:lrticipatej in ~wo mass meetings organized 
I)'.:! the Ne'.[ School \'!ork Stoppage Committee. 

Labor interest i~ the student anti-war moveDent has not been limit
eel to ran~c-and-file n::'li tants. Liber'al trade tL'1ion bureaucrats, notably 
'.·ieto!' GotbauIT1, head of t!1e Ne"T Yor:,: State, County and Municipal \-lork
crs, and David Livin;ston, head of the New York Distributive Workers, 
!"ave also discovered the need to work with the student movement. Dur
:ng the crisis, trade union bureaucrats such as Gotbaum and Livingston 
moved to establish a "Labor-Student Coalition". 

For the liberal labo!' bureal:crats, their "labor-student coalition" 
l!as t:'ree purposes: a) to t:nder-cut left (anti-vlar) opposition withi~ 
their mm unions. l\Iost of these unions have black or Puerto Rican or 
'!l:ite collar c-:mstituencies and for the bureau~racy to take a I'·1eanyite 
)osition on tha war would greatly strengt~en internal opposition. b)to 
~sta'olish a reputation as !!progressi ve, deMocratic" labor leaders and 
:arner middle-class liberal SU~Dcrt strengthening their position within 
the labor movement. It 1 S 8.n o-oen S2:Cl'et that Gotbaum is out to replace 
'Jan Arsdale as head of the Ne',<]- York City Central Labor Council, and c) 
to keep the radical student movement Hith1n the "mainstream"of American 
]olitics. 

And hON did the a:r.ti,,\·J2r' labc'17 bl"·.rr:-a1l(:r~.ts rela':e to the student 
~ork stoppage groups? To bezi~ ~i~~, tl12Y s4ue:ched tte impulse toward 
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~nti-war labor st~ik?s and tra~sformed it into a simple ral:y. By now 
::;1"i3 truth should be otvious to thos'e, such as '::;;he VIerkers' Leag"le, ~'rLo 

oclieved and argued that the ra~:y was a step toward a generel stri~n. 
It was a deliberate s~bsti~ute ~or a~ti-war strike action. However, 
"~ven the celebraJcec. rally ';laS a tC.ke:1 affa~~r. Organizing the member3 
(Jr' tile sponsoring unions ~.·las d,)110 per~u!'".ct0rily. 1'110 rally \',a3 held 
during lun~h hours a:'ld no a:,ra~G:ementG 1::ere made for workers to tal{e 
t~1e afternoon .off, so t:t-lat uor~{e:'s w:;:.~e expected to run dm'm and back 
over their !.uncn break. i·JeecUess to S2.y, the turr,o·ut was poor and ltlaS, 
at best, ~alf ths nu~ber i~vclved in the pro-Nixon rally orgcnized by 
t~e building trades union the previous day--one of the very few tiroea 
':!Len q rig~1t-, .. .;i'1g counter Je;i.o~str6tion has out-nuITib0rec. an antl-Nar 
~ally i~ New York City. Th2 r~l~y was just about the least the bureau
~rats involved ~ould do and ~tl11 ~aint~in t~eir rep~tation as ant1-war 
J..:lbor leaders 

rl'he political content of t:1e l'all~:' was to build su}:port for lib2r
s,~ anti-~~lar calldidCites, prcserting t~le J.i~(; of PattI 0 f Ih/lj'er, Dernocratic 
"arty llOpeful fr)1' senator. Un.je~' Ele guise of' 'mi tiC'lg st'ldents Fit""l 
lator, the trad2 ~nion bure~ucra~y is slat2u to n~ay a majo~ role in 
>"'~~'J'l ,'r', '" radl'r'~l "";-ud"'n" ""oun""en~ h"Ck t-r. y.::.~~e"'·:-~hle hCl'I';:re'~;C' U~_..lil:"..Ll'_g ......... 1·... ~_\-'c._ i.;)v. t..!_ V .11 "v1;: .... :.,./ -a. _.,. Jv .......... ,_,p \'.dJ-:L~ ~, ....... o .... v-~:;, 

~olitics. ~ictor Gotbaum aDd Dav~d Li~ing6ton are tne Eugene M~Certhyts 
of 1970. 

\111i1e tLe vlO:::.'Y stc['pa?;e !novel-ent r'erre:=;E;nts a s1'3;nificc~nt turn to
:lard t:':e wo!'king C}&.;:;2, it would he a mistaJ:e to thinl( it .is th~ f'irst 
qttemot to invol~e t~~ ft~je~t mO~e~2~t ~ith theunioDs. Eve~ dur~ng 

t:le I1(;yday of tt}·.= ;'~e;,;-,(;rt, thE:. rc..cic3.::' st'lu.eLt ;ao\lement irwolved it
~;:."f in va~l'cus 'r,'u·'C·r. "'i'l~U"""'-es (0Y'0 +-, .. ~r;.{<:: cf' t:Y1P 'f·"\"'tUl"l"'l TY'~ne"'s' ,-:) .... ...L __ ' _. j .J..(.,~ .. '.~. , __ v_ >.A.f;'.:,...).J.. - \ L':''-- "'.l,J....;.,..~.i.l: ~-' ' ..,J. _~ J,\.'_.J..~ ...... : ..... !J.l.... __ 

u:i.:dcat, t:le grane: \I;'J1:>::e:::'3 or'ga!1::'z~C'lrs ec:.mr;aign and boycott, tl:~:: ~~ich

JF"md, Calif:JlT:ia oil ;'!vrLer,:,' st:....,:i.ke). The proo:l.ern ,'l:t'ch theSE; actions 
~~s that t~ey h&j 2 purely episodic, ~~ansitory 8h2ra~ter an~ had no 
8 J.r:Julat:i ve .lcn,,-e IJ~)r.:e"'1 t . A~t':..:r tile s tr'::'ke VT3.S ovc:r, t:le VTo:::kers ;'!cnt 
;..,ij.ck to tD-,::ir j 003 2nJ th-,:: scuden-Cf. i'.r'2~·!t 03.CY to U',e campus E;.nd '·!o.:iter1 
~:'o::: t:10 nex~ sitT'.ti')n tc d(~ve·lo'). 'r:;'U8, tile n)t ineo~1side:,"'atla i~v')~.

ver,lenc of stuce~1t r,,,,ji::als in va:;>i_Gus lL..:::·o::-, strurss1e3 over the P3.st f!..v( 
T~ars ha:=: :12,G, El. z~r'o e.:.'fect on t:'12 lcr::e,C':"C2':1 left. 

T:lis vlJ.S be.Ja;;.se stUc.3nC involv2':l::nt 1:1 labor strucs:les had a pur2-
'_:1 SUDpt"::'J:,tiV0, Sc'"'1i-so--::::'2_1 1/10rk sJ.l[ra~CPr--;il')bi li~in'S n8.ter~.al and IT,O
ra~ r2sourC98 for pgrt~ccla~ Etr~~~le3 (the :1~itea assiEtance w""lieh 
:::;t ;;'(;.e'1ts C:Ju:"d 0 1'=-e1 :1d.S ge~1el'211H not; crucial :0 tr.·::: :::.; uece3 s ful c&rry-
in~; O'.1~ of ~~.leS2 str'i1{2G 1:1 2r~y c?:.:.3e). Li~t=-e or n.c) '3.tterDy)7,; \'~as !T'~b.de 

to loc'lte rlJical \;or~{~rs or "ILl ":01'::C0';'; 0'v21' to 2. :Le:'t-vJi~g pcli+:ical 
L:'ogra,il tha~, aLma, is C2.:J2.Lle 0;: ]:.1'o'Jicin,::; 2. O:1sis :'or perman2nt col·
:.abora"(;~.on oet',':een the 1:'8.o.i -::a1 st ucent ncve;,ler,t and tr12 IT'03 t pc 1 i:; 5. ca
:1; C'.Jri8C:.:)U3 1::8rlrers. Inpal~t, ttis reflected the :;w; Left prejuc:i':::~3 

~~~t on:y in~ellect~a13 could be cors~t0us socia1ist3 and t~e best or
dil12.ry Hor'1(":1'3 c'ou'.Q l)e l;ias tr2.de Ur:iO~1 eil i'c2.nts. 

Ie is all too easv to ':'al1 L-it'o a Do.tt0rL of run:1ir::g from th~.f~ 

:.)t:'ik0 to ti13.t latK,r' r:tlly ';'ithoat &'ccofl1.pli.;:;hlr.S anyt:d.ng and vii ti:'C'J..;,t 
~)eing: sure i'I:lat 0:1e is 01'yi::1p-; to a;:;co:Ylolis~. V::-lat ere we trying tc d:)? 
i.i':'e e"V811ts du~fD?; tY-,e ~~~Libo·l~.8.-1'~2!1j~ c:''"Jisi.s made i~ obvious ·~I·~2.t :10 S2C

t~or. of the ·;;;racl.:= l:;;~ '.In tc!'e3.ucra:;j is goinS to 01~0a.nize a general 2nti.
\\'J.r stril~e or ot21e::','r~~~·~ p~rsueralica1 Do11,::i(:s. Before the pel'le:' cf 
O"'Yl(l'a.rnl"zlO>·' labor C'-'l;, }-,"" c.t'f'p"'·i'""'l·y tur'le'" ~')'''''~nst '-h'-e 'r7 11"Y'n' c1as" trr-> J..:.:> ~ ~, U' ...... "-..1. ~.I...... _ .... _ '-' .J t,... __ II c .. _ J. _ u.. C1E"') -,..1. .... h U _ u.. ..1,:,;, __ I::;) , _.i_ 

ex:'..sting trade ur',i():~. ;.:.. L.'2b.u:;racy nc"'.s to be thrown out and r~D;aceJ by 
'''a,d; cal l·'lorkcy>c ,£1--" '-'1~-'rna--'v t~"-!j,. of t h • ." ",'o"~-Kl--s't'----o---;aCf'''' cro"o<o< l' '" f·o 
~ _. -' ... v_..... . ... --.' L'--"" .... , __ ,a. .J.J. ........ 'I. ...... -'~-1-. '.~,""'- t~ '...A. ~ .J "'" 

c0ntl'i1:)1l~E-; to the l)~CCC'O:S·;3 of thr'oHing t{,r; bUl'eauepats out a;1d replaci;1g 
t'1e:-:: Kith radic:.::.l ~':orke~ls. Cur m3.ir: j8b is to heIr our \ior/.:0:i:' co:m:2.des 
becorre the leQdsrs of t:le Amer:'ca,,1 labor rnove;,~ent. 

Except for U.S. imperialls~, the cODeen:; of an alliance or coali
tion i~D:ie3 Q t~o way street. I~ ~s ~ot enough that stu~ents wish to 
llil:I.te ~'.]ith ~,vo:.:)l:ers. 'I'11-3re rD.-J.~·~~t alsc t~2 \";or:{e~s in""ceresteo_ in the stu-
dent movem.ent. In other word3, s t ')c.ents cannot unite ~'!i th vwrker3 pu
rely thro~gh their own e!fcrts. Walkin~ on q ~ic~et line or handing 
out lea.;:-'].ets 3.t a factory i3 not a lI i ':or:': e Y'-s':;udent alliance II. At best, 
it is an atte:-:-!.~t to build one. 'jOd':er-3tudent unity rC'1ujres ir:dividual 
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The revolutionary Marxist Caucus is the left oPP03ition in SDS 
fighting for all aggressive socialist p0l:Lcy' in contrast to the nar
row social work approach of the P~-controlled leadership. Reject~ 

ing campus pa::.';ocliialism, v;e seck to build an CDS ~i;'lich can provide 
a militant leadership for all major social struggles, ,articularly 
those centered around the labor mO'iemen":;. ~t!e v:ant to intervene in 
these struggl~s with a radical socialist program through which we 
can ,recruit other revolutionary wo~ke~s and students. Important 
elements of our program are a cre3.k with the capite-list parties 
and formation of a worker's ?arty; a shorter >lor:" 'deek \,ii th no de
crease in pa7 to eliminate unemploJD£nt; opposition to racial op
pr~s3ion, particularly w!thin the labor movene~t; labor strikes 
a~air.st the 'liet iJaD Vial" and other manifestations of U. S. imperial
ism; defense of all left groups agains":; police repression (the Pan
thers and \'leathermen:; for a class analysis of sex:..1al and racial 

,oppression. 

The nee1 for a revolutionary socialist youth organization, 
OD8n to allpolitic~l te~denc:es seeking revolution~ry change~ was 
clearly demonstrated by the recent spontaneau8 upsurge of students 
and workers over the Cambodian and Kent State crises. neither SDS 
nor any other left group was acle to provide militant leadership 
and dir8ction to tlJ.E moveme'1t. On~_y an organization offering seri
ous political alter~atives can lead the anti-war movement to e mass 
opposi tior:. -a-ga1ns'C--the-capi ta:is t c t&te • ','Ie call upon all th0se 

I 
I 
I 

vlho see t,hC ~1t':;ed for a militant s')cialist po:iicy to join and support Ii 

t~e Revolution~ry Marxist Ca~cus! 

I H~len Santrell, Ne~'!sle'Cter 2:1itor I'lark Tish;nan, RIvIC Coo:::'dinator I 
I (SDS, Art StudenFs Leag~fj-; Spartacist) (lJevl School S1)S, Spartacist) ! 
i ___________________ ~_. __ , ____ , ___ , ____ " __ ,~_ .. , ______ , __________ ,,_ .. ~ ____ ,_, ____ __l 

('n'~D'-Q -'0"'(( C'mc"pp~~-- CO'~!j-'·T"''''I.'-''C' t" d'" '2 '::::'::::.::!..::. ~_J~::_ ~~_:.. __ ~~ _ .. l~:.l:!..:~t:~_ •••• con lnue .L rom page ~ 

\';'Jr:~ers ":lho a:-e en;aged ir: c~m0in;.lo",~s orsar"i zed act:!. vi ty \;i th s t ujents. 
'L1is, in turn, requires a comrlO~ org2_ni zation of ;'To:":,,kers and s t ude:1ts , 
3uch as the Wo:-kers' Actior:. g:,oup, or a u~it2d front of worke:- and stu
de~t organizat~or.s. If such organ:z~tions are to exist beyond partic
~-,lar strugEle ;Jituat~_ons they Dust be based on a political proEra::n ch.e.
red by the workers and stude~ts involved. 

Some of us who have been active in the canpus work stoppage groups 
ars now werking in the New York Workers' Action gro~p. Uorke~s' Action 
isa na~iGnal organ~zation of r~di~al trade un~onists and their support
erG., whi~h iD0:~6es 8tudents. r~jor ele~ents of its pr~gram are the 
imIn:;uiate &nd ur:.co~1d~tiom:l ~·lithdr3., .. ral o~::' U.S. troops fl"om Indochina 
and labor str!kes ap,&inst the 1;ar and ot:ler manifestations of ;,merican 
imgerial1sffi; a shorter work week ~ith no decrease 1n pay to eliminate 
unemployment; c'p]:os!-c!on to rn.cial or;prescio-,1, part::'cula;:--ly \\Tithin tt.e 
labor movement; a!1d ,'l' break "J~ tri t:1e tVIO cap_: talist pa;:--t':es and forma
tion of a vJOr!:ers! pa.t'ty and a wor,,{Pl's' eovernr"ent. 

\':e urge all s ';u,..":.ents and s t udeL,t groups that generally agree "lith 
this program and wa~t to work with r2n~-and-file union oppositionists 
to sLpport a:1d participate in the activities of Worl:ers' Action. 

R03e:' Aar::ms, Peggy [;ol'fnan :1ark Tishman 
David -,'lasnel'" :levI School \·Jork Stoppage CmI1""!. 

COhlTilcia \'Jor'~{ Stop,age COr.lm. Horkers' Action 
Ko~:ers' Action Spartacist Leagu8 

(for mor~ info. aboilt ~Jol"l<:ers' ;.ction, '\\Tr1 te : Action, Box 313, Canal 
Sta":;ion, New York, N.Y. 10013) 
-.-.--"._.- -,-- --,-- .-----~ -,--- - .---.--~ --- --.. ----;-" ,,-,,-,-~----,------~- --- ------1 
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